
we kng tha v6 & i sislu a nwnplull 

e Maiam ill i- 
Maiiam A0MaLu Lncomplti daletie 

Mala jai JLsi 
Lncempleta a%. 

U6h wa -- laa 22 LNaagis. 
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Maa hgk 
Noiam h 
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B 2t is 
Sxist 

Lan it il nt o nge Junlah miyal 
ie Jundab iyah 

A k_L Naa4is hn i Iunslah mijarh 



He ha a pR 

mubtad� mBR 

CCommM So 

.mBR 
muko ddn 

no ikkbisaal 

L-- 
Khaloa d v m6k mualada 

CNaob) 

mugtada .Kholpeu msk 

He is aartlu 

He wa a awella 

1L i 
a taw 

C4 vasiationd 

Lo 



She aavellu Ese 

Sh wa a aellu 

She t a lavelu 

C4 vaidti 

au hae only gou ulignan. 
TVTdo tacoa 

Muakhuu Cmtm I) 
mBE 

muksoldan 

mulotada BK 

mulotada 

ra when we hae a L 
wi ok er il Srplhi ils_pmue taola & we haut 
Neob wih 6 L ih Szsliia i Kbar 

w can_go wtL ha sund Je Mudo hda 2 khaban 
but blg_o i meanirg J haua coAlsek lisnolalian

ih impolati Ron whedt is Mubkasles l what ir khnbas. 



Yakya wa aleep. 
mulabada Cbejore oa) 

Jhat coab i ne wild 
kaabar (naab) 

muo tada Cbene ls nal 

is not 
we dont Knn baslataol Kholoa 

CNasb) 

KghteeuonA iA nab muotadla 

Ra mubtdla 

e muslm wu 

Mwobadla Ka) besjoe we muwobad a (a 

he woo tha mualinn 
L 

Khaoar (niaob) 
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hcomplete Fils üitJloí 

Variakions of is 

was Became Shill is Remains 

Defective ncomplete t Impertec 

He was ..- ( 442) Jumla Ismiya 

6 /He existed.... -J (17)- Jumla Filiya 

&No (No longer JIt) 
Existl Then it comes into existene 

going with 997t 

version of 8 

Jumla Imiya S 3 
(1:62) 

You had been a source of hope amongst us. 

L (Regular version)



The Mustim is a traveller 

The Muslim was a traveller 

' She Is a troveller 

She was a traveller 

The Muslim is no a traveller 

She is not a traveller 

She is not a traveller 

Yahya was asleep 

That hoodie is not 9angsta 

Mobtada (Rafo) 
goes before was 

&is 

Khabar goes 
after is/ was 

(Nasb) 



Khabor- C Mubtada 

9t is not Righteooness 

Righteousness is not 

The Musim was He was the Muslim 

Blame is not on you. 
There is no blame on you.. (Nahiral) 


